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Hardware. &c.Chipped beef 20o lb at 0 0 Ball's. For Kent.
Two room house, kitchen and goodA LANTERN AMD A PISTOL

Show Up a Sad Case of Do-- 1

mestic Trouble.

wife's mother who has been residing
at his house, and Mrs Conrad, who
eame over last nlghi, to vacate bis
premises. H In wife will be given am-

ple time to leave There la one child
about three years old, now in the cus-

tody of the mother.
Much sympathy is expressed espe-

cially for Mrs Judge Gilmer, mother
Capt Gilmr She had been to

church and on her return had no idea
any one was In the house. To say
that she was shocked and mortified
beyond measure is to put It lightly.
She had no suspicion of wroug doing

t

N. C. l'eaches.
9 lb tsble peaches. 15o per can

lb pie peaches. 10o per can, at
1I) I Johnson's.

Hams, country and sugar, at 12o at
U U Ball's.

Oh, That Towel Sale
Tomorrow. Will you be there? Will
your tittle twenty Ave cents dance '

ninamy lor von tomorrow; uo you
use towels, or is 'he weather too cold
to use towels? Well, get one and try
it. Tomorrow at D T Swindell'?.

Fresh pork sausage 12J8 at
U O Bain

We will sell all our gentlemen's
shirts at a reduction of 80 per cent
tomorrow, Jan 17.

Wool I cot t s Sons.

Bananas.
Received today. Cheap br the

bunch or doz at D T Johnson's.

Look, Look.
Au all linen towel, 23x50 inches, 26x

46 inches, 21iiby 43 inches, only 25c,
at, Swindell's, next Wednesday, Jau
17th.

Our great sacrifice sale is booming
and especially the 2J per cent reduc
tion on shoes.

Do you know that yon can buy
$3 0 shoes for $3. or $1 shots for $1 60
n.t nnr nlnftfl? Thpon hna that' va
offer are all good stock, serviceable
and new and are our regular stand. I

o v) Una if aYtnaa 1Tri o Hirl tt nnnil a I

bought up for the occasion.
Woollcott & Sons.

N. O. Buckwheat Flour.
Fresh ground, guaranteed pure and

cheap at U T Johnson's.

The Towels are Here,
And the sUe will come off tomorrow

as we advertised There has been no
such sale as this in Raleigh. Tomor-
row is the day 25o is the price you
are tbe winner.

D. T. Swindell.

Three Winners For Live People
Tomorrow we have the special sale

at 25o of towels. - TE9 kjis all linen,
knotted fringe, bordered dft&ASK and
buck: sizes 23x50, 26x46, 2243 inches.
xou will certainly near oi inese low-e- ls

even if you don't get them. Your
neighbor will tell you

u i swinaeu

All winter dress goods at under
price. O A "Sherwood an Uo.

Turner's N C Almanacs at A Wil !

liams&C 's jat5 tf

For llent..
The dwelling house now occupied

bv A W FratH. on Davie street, be
tween Fayetteville and Wilmington
streets; 8 rooms and good basement
ja13eo12w A W Praps

Gents Wool Underwear,
In Gentlemen's Wool Underwear we

are able to offer better garments at
the Drioes thau ever before. We item
ize the Drominent lines of the de
partment. A display of these may be
seen in our north Fayetteville street
windo v. -

Gent's heavy wool Camels Jalr
Shirts and Drawers, really worth 1 25
at 1.00.

Gent's heavy natural wool medium
weight Shirts and drawers really worth
1 25 at l uu

Gent's fine ribbed natural wool me
dlum weight shirts and drawers really
worth 1 5U at 1.B5.

Gents' heavy Camel's Hair Shirts
and drawers, really worth 2 00 at 1 50.

Gents' verv fine (Norfolk and JNew
Brunswick Go's (natural wool shirts
And drawtrs at 2 00 and 2.50.

Dr Jaegers system of sanitary wool
underwear in various we'guie.

W. H & R. S Tucker & Co.

The "Manle Leaf" for ladies, Com
mon Sense oDeraor comDromise.solid,
sightly, serviceable the best for $1 60
we nave ever seen.

OA Sherwood & Uo.

Coal.
Jnst received 600 tons Kanawha,

West Va solint coal (best bituminous
coal on earth). Also several oars egg,
out and stove anthracite.
del4 T li EBBRHARDT.

Bnrt & Packard's "Korrect Shapes"
for gentleman is the standard shoe of
tnl country . n

- u A rinerwoou cs uo.

Out Flowers.
Rnimtiets. Ltaskets. Floral Designs,
Plms, Rubber and other foliage
plants for h juse culture in tne winter.
Hi nnint. hs. TttliDs. Lllis. Naroissrs
and other varieties of bulbs for fall
Dlantinar. Chinese Sacred Uly.
nhonelia. ' r
eU H Ststbxxtz, Florist,

mrm OUOII
V
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It O A S T rc It
AND BAKER.

For roasling all kinds of Meats.

Brsad, Cake aal Fruit Mm,

Nw Styla Carvers.

q Elegant LinaGaTBiFjrta

Guns and Gua Goods.

CALL AT

Is. EBfiiSlfi.
RALEIGH, N. C.

OUR BARGAINS!!
-- IX-

L10ISS' AN l all iSSS

0 H ;

ij tlie talk of the town.

Mote th3HO

OLD kM)T. NKvV
' t' U'JES

,15 00 i Tai o( Ma iur i .u uo
12 Ul ri 00
8 UO IS 00
fi 00 4 00
5 00 3 50

UUllUlCll 9 UiELb.lCil d X IKClula.
Warm school wrips for children at prica3
never before mentioned.

The grandest line of ladies and children's
shoes ever r hown for school or dress.

oAC Ladies' fast bla'.k, full regular A1
Zvtnade, Ribbed Hose, only 11

HO SPECIAL DAYS
but SPECIAL prices everyday, We make
it a comfcrt and pleasure to our patrons
who visit us and guarantee perfect sat sfac-tio- n

in evo instance. Moaey c leerfully
refunded it desired.

c.A.IEIfluD&co.
Dry Goods, rfotU-ii.- , ic.

HOUSEKEEPING
DRY GOODS.

For one week lins-- we will continue our
sale of Hous?keepid; Dry do .

A sale tne cnarao'er or tn-- s means dollars
saved for honsekeep,T!

We iteruizi some nf the l'nos and every
price represents a val".e than usual.

TABLE DAMASK.
HALF BLEACH ?5o and u j.
FDLL " 47c "
TDEKEY RED 2?c '

TOWELS.
HEAVY, ALL LTNEN,

Huok Towels at f 1 55, Jl 00,
$2 70, 3 and fi per doz.

DAMASK TOWELS
at $185 and $2 70 per doz.

DOWN QUILTS.
ATI3 50 , 5.i0
AT 650 " W01'a 7 50

COUNTEK PANES
AT $1 13 and II 25

WHITE WOIu BLA.XKBTS.
AT 1 1 50 worth 6 50 I AT $0 00 worth f 3 00

5 00 worth 7 50 " 7 00 worth 0 00

tv. U. & 11. s

TUCKER
& CO,

133 & 125 Fayetteville Streets

garapo on a vent rerry roai, near in-- '

tersection of Billsboro road, west city j

llmt's. Possession after 8th Ha.. .i i tt I

For Itaot.
Two four room cottages Nirth

Blood worth street; best of neighbor
hoods; del clous water; nine but good
tenants ned apply
j4 A B Htrohach.

We carry a stock of the best nm.
brellas to be ha 1 Prices lowest.

C A Sherwood & Co

ost.
A white and liver pointer. Rs-B- ks

ward if returne I J. Moohb
j n 12 lw.

Ladies', gents' and children's wool- -

C 1 Sherwood & Co.

AGENT make fs a day. Greatest
utensil ever invented. Re

tails 8?o. 2 to 6 soil in every house.
Sample, postage paid, five cents Mc
Makih & Co.,Ciocionati. Ohio. d28m

Big bargains in fine towels.
C A Sherwood & Co.

MlSS MA&bIB i
TAri-nfoy- i 1 1) rayrrixiilL'Ui lYlillliltil U t

Xmas Goods.

We are offerine special bargains in aU
trimmel Millinery for Ladies, Misses and
Children.

A full line of
17 7L7C1E,l?C'l?i7l7l7 C 17 P C C C "P C CCsIljEjEiEj Cj Ci Ca Ha d

K

I INFANTA CAPS I
E K
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in brown, nav blue anl black.
Some novelties in X uai goods inexpensive.

STAttPEl TSIV COVERS.
BouSe ana a ireau ouurfs, ate.

Price? on all goods to suit the times Call
and see as.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 209 FAYETTEVILLB ST.

AE STILL

IN THE

CAHDY-BUSINES- S.

Our Combination
:

Bon Bons
have been pronounced delicious. You try
tnem and De convinced.

Our old re'iable Chocolate Drops are still in
demand.

We use the best material and therefore make
tbe best candy.

We are headquarters for Beamtn's Pepsi--
Uum, raid to De a sure cure tor ma gestion

Fine grades of Chewiug Tobacco, and very
cnoice Dranas wgars.

Fruits, Nuts, c.

BARBEE & POPE.

Can't y ou Write?
Yes, if I had some pa-

per I could. Well, I've
Jut started to .THE
LYON RACKET store
and if you will give me
lc I will bring you 24
shoets of verv good pa-

per, and for 2c I can (ret
you 25 envelopes. This
is the biggest bargain I
ever saw. Uood needles
lc per paper; handker-
chiefs 5 cts, worth 12 cts
anywhere : Simpson's
prints at 6c, worth. 7ic;
ladies black hose at 5c;
bed quilt calico at 4c.

the lionmm stoke

GREAT SOCIAL SENSATION IN of
QRKENSBORO.

A sd ease of domes tio trouble comes
to us from Greensboro, the particu-
lars of whloh we eull from the Record
m follows:

For some time Oapt E L Gilmer has
suspected Infidelity on the part of bis
wife, who is a daughter of Ool Thos
B Keogh, and a sister to Mrs Conrad,
of DauTille.

On Friday morning last Mr Gilmer
left here on the 7:30 a m train, osten-
sibly for a two days' trip to Raleigh.
That night at 7:20, it isbow learned,
he returned. His wife was at the
train and inquirearornim. on "ea ;

to find him. Wo one saw him, as far
as can be learned, for he left the train
somewhere blow the station and
took a back street.

At about 11 o'clock be entered his
mother's residence, where his ife

sometimes stays in his absence, on
Worth Elm, immediately ODposite his
own home. His mother had retired

Divesting himself of his shoes, he
went ud stairs, and soon ascertained
that his wife was in one of the bed
rooms and that a man wa also there.
The door was locked.

Concealing himself across the hall-
way, be awaited developments 8oon
some one came up stairs and going to
this room, gently rapped on the door
As it was then about time for the ar-

rival
of

of the train for the north, it is
believed the man in the room was be
log not' fled th it it was time to go to
the depot.

Who this party was it is not neces- -
; ofaery to state in fact we don't know.

However,nen he tacoed on the
d. B'iuier, from

his place of concealment, saw a man,
afterwards ascertained to be Frank
Holland.of Danville standing in front
of the mantelpiece with his overcoat
on his arm as if ready to depart. No

light was in the room with the excep- -

tion of what was given forth by a
small fire Jn a grate.

Mr Gilmer then rushed from his
place of concealment, flashed a dark
lantern full in the face of Holland
and shot him.

Holland fell in his tracks and rolled
under the bed In the meantime Mrs

Gilmer ran from the room.
After the shooting Mr Gilmer came

out and locked the door. A friend
who eame np, insisted on sending for
a physician. This was done, but when

he arrived and went to the room Hol-

land was ?one, having jumped out on

to the top of a porch aDd to the
ground.

There were traces of blood showing
how he had descended, bnt he was no
where to be found and as far as we

have been able to ascertain no one
around here has set eyes on him since.

All day Saturday there was much
curiosity felt about the matter. The
police had got on to it and were try-

ing to locate Holland. They " had
him in first one place and then an
other, while every man had a clue,

hnt when run down it was found to
be incorrect.

Than. too. it was said Holland was

mortally wounded, having been stab
bed as well as shot.

The truth is that when Holland
reached the ground he made tracks
rinnn North Elm. down 8mlth street

to the rtilroad, which be followed

back to the depot where the train
soon arrived, beibg behind time, and

on it he wtnt to Danville.

He is shot through8 the fleshy part
of the right thigh, Dot there Is no

nn. nf death-or- ly a fleth wound.
"""B" ..... ... I

It is understood that air winner naB .

taken steps to secure a dlvoroeatj
once. An oruer,m nmvn- - , .

ras today served on Mrs Keogb, his

and the whole matter burst upon her
like a flash of lightning.

It is said Mr Gilraer took no one
into his confilence. but laid his own
plans and carried them out to the
best of bis ability.

His wife, we understand, says she
was guilt r of great Indiscretion but
not of criminality.

Whether she intends to fight the
suit fordivc-c- e is not known.

It sVi a InoB thwM will lllralv ha a I

Btrrlng ap of thlng9, for we under.
stand, how true we are unable to say,
that several will be
named of exceedingly great pro-- i

throughout the state.
A DIFrKctSST VKR9ION.

The folio wins; telegram is t ken
from tbe Richmond State of January
15th:

There was a shootiog affair in
Greensboro Friday night, out of
which many wild rumors have grown,
some of them extremely sensatioual.
This was the natural result of the
course pursued by the interested par
ties in trying to keep the matter sup-

pressed. .

Ellison Gilmer, of Greensboro, did
the shooting, and Frank D Holland,

Danville, received a slight flesh
wc und in the leg The shooting oo

curred in the parlor of Mrs Judge
Grilrae the mother of Ellison Gilmer.
The trouble was jealousy on the part

Mr Gilmer. Ho land and a young
man named Mcllwalne had spent a
portion of tbe evening with Mrs Elli
son GUmer, Mrs Dick, a sister of Gil
mer, and Mrs Judge Gilmer, and the
young men were in the act of sa ing
cood nicht when Gilncer, who had
left town that morning for Raleigh
came in and drawing a pistol
fired upon Holland The women
screamed and seized Gilmer, who was
intoxicated The pistol fell upon the
floor, aud the women being able to
control Gilmer, the young men at
their suggestion left. After leaving
the bouse and walking some distance,
Holland felt a stlrging sensation and
noon investigation, ascertained for
the first time that he had been slight
ly wounded by tbe ball from Gilmer's
pistol. Be went to Danville by the
mldnlgnt train.- - These are me
facts

Holland and Mrs Gilmer indignant
ly deny that there is any grouud
whatever lor winners jealousy.

Royal Arch Masons.
A regular convocation of Raleigh

ChaDter. No 10. RAM., will be held
this evening at 7:30 o'clock. lnstal
lation of officers, visiting compan
ions invited to attend

WEFaisos, Sec.

Personal Mention.
Mr W H Johnson is sick at his res!

donee on West North street.
We regret to state that our vener

able fellow citizen, W Dallas Hay
wood Etq , is quite sick.

We are glad to see Mr A W Fraps
able to be out again after a pro
tracted attack of rheumatism.

Think of the Size.
All linen, buck, damask, 23x50, 26x

4. 224x43 inches, knotted fringe: spe
cial sale tomorrow of these towels 25c
each. You need buy but one, or you
need buy none, or as many as you
want,, but wake ud and see them.

D T Swindell.

Bee Woolloott's big 'ad' on the in- -

rpry Vermont creamery butter, if
ywu nnut miuoui" VrXO O Ball's.
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